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SIGHT OF SISTER REFUSED
BROTHER DENIED ADMISSION TO 

POINT MIMA INSTITUTION

Georg*' I’utu-raon Maya Ills Mother 
Wae Iii<1u<«mI Io l««avc Money to 

Katherine Tingley

I

will leaving the hulk of 
Katherine Tingley, 
has appealed to the 
possession of his sister.

HAN DIEGO. Hept. 12 Georgs L. 
Patterson, a son of Mrs, Clark Thura- 
ton, In ■ statement says that Kather
ine Tingley took hla mother to the 
*Htooeophlca) Institute from her Mas- 
saebusatu home, and that she after
ward drew a 
her ««state to

Patterson 
courts to get
who is now in th«« Tingley home here 
He xald

' My slater. Mrs Quinn. Iiaa been 
declared ln< ompdl<<nt after going to 
Point Lomu Hhe has a home and 
money Hufficlunt to provide for her
self and children tn New Castle, Pa 
Why, then, doc« she want to nta> 
here? I have made repeated 
tempts to »**•• her, but have been 
fused. I want to take her to 
« blldren at New Castle.’*

Mr. Patterson said that hr thought 
the 16.000 yearly which hla sister 
was paying for her support at Point 
Mima was the reason for his not 
ing allowed to stir her

pool room adjoining the Woodluwn 
cafe.

Tor three years the poller have 
been In a turmoil over mysterious ex
plosions which have caused serious 
Injury to a number of persons and 
thousands of dollars damuge to prop
erty. The police believe that the 
bombs have all been thrown by the 
same num, but so far they have not 
been able to apprehend him. Detec
tives who have been working ou the 
case believe that both bombs were 
thrown from the elevated rail load 
platforms, as both buildings are near 
the elevated structure

CHOOSKM ONE suitor
OUT OFTEN THOl.HAND

Girt Who Won First Cliolce in Npofc 
am- fauid Drawing Will Marry 

a Boston Man

at-
re- 

her

br-

LIGHTNING FLASH IS DEADLY
KILLE NEVEN PERSONS IN EAMT 

ERN COLORADO

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST TRUST ■■•SAVINGS BANK
Burbank W umici' llerry Grows Fou» 

Fli t In Dm- Mi-iisou—— Potato**« 
Yield Well

Woman la Mlru«k ue Mh<- Was Alight
ing From < arriage—-Hix Men 

Also Izan- Livra

at Klamath Palls, In the State of Oregon, at the close of business, 
January 21. 1910.

RESOURCES DOLLARS

Ixian* and Discounts .................................
Bonds, securities, etc. ...............................
Banking house, furniture, and fixtures 
Due from banks (not reserve banks) 
Due from approved reserve banks.........
Checks and other cash items.»......... .....
Cash on hand ..............................................

«8,344 53 
2,484 46
2,150 74

10.822.53
20,402.44

872.12 
19,687.76

i
I As fine vegetables as can be grown 
anywhere are raised in Klamath Falls, 

I tile only trouble being that there are 
' not enough grown to supply all the 
demands of the Iocm! market.

Thursday morning F. C Markwurdt 
brought In some splendid specimens 
of vegetables from his garden euat ot 
town, which hav«- been placed in the 
exhibit booth of tlx- Chamber of Com
merce on the court house square.

Ono of the specimens Is a Burbank 
Wonder berry, which was grown 
from a seed sent here this spring, and 
which Is now a plant over four feet 
high and loaded with berries. Be
sides the Wonder berry Mr. Mark- 
wardt brought a Hubbard squash that 
weighs twenty-three pounds., a gold
en squash, a yellow rquaMh an?.

I

Sept. 22 Mabel Me* 
the drawer of fir*t ; 

Spokane Indian' 
at th<* government 
chow* o« e of t’te

SPOKANE, 
' Kinin of Chicago, 
choice in the 
reservation lands 

; lottery las' ••■■ar.
i ten thousand off *rs of marriage whkn 
i had been made to ber. 
I unnounced that she will be 
¡ to Ira B. Joues of Boston.

ft 1« 
married 
She loft , a gray squash, as well as a yellow pie 

today for her homestead. which ia 
»aid In Ita present state to be worth 
220,000.

i < OMMERCE COMMISSION
SUSPENDS RATE INt REAME

twenty-two

not raised 
but were

I

C'OIXJRADO SPRINGS, Colo., Sept. 
22. ‘ A woman and six men were 
killed by lightning yesterday near 
Elbert Mrs. Ous Kratz, a ranch-' 
man's wife, had been driving, and 
had alighted to open a gate when she 
was struck and killed. The lightning 
struck and killed C. Bethel and Jas 
Bland They drove to Charles Lol-; 
farm's ranch, and Bland alighted and 
a<< ompanied Lolcama to bis barn 
whw the lightning struck, killing 
Bland and Ixdcama. Bethel was not 
injured. Telephone reports state that 
four men were killed near Kiowa.

GIRL WHOM DR. BURKE
TRIED TO DYNAMITE RETURNS

Will Tralify Agalast the Man Wl><> 
Attempted U» Take the Ufe of 

Heraelf and Her Child
I

Total »124,854.58

LI A Bl LITI EN DOLLARS

HOMR-THROWKII IB
BUSY AT < Hit AGO

Holds <>fl Railroad Tariff
January All»—Many

An- Affected

Rai»«- Intil 
Road»

though 
consid-

WAHIIINGGTON, Sept. 21.- The 
’ Interstate Commerce commission has 
ordered a sus|*enslon of the proponed 
Middle Western freight rate increase 

' until January Gth. The order affects 
I nearly all the railroads centering In 
Chicago and St. Louis.

t iimpkln and a Japanese pie pumpkin.
He also bad Home »peelmens of po

tatoes which produced 
i«oundn from two bills.

These specimens were 
for exhibition purposes,
taken from the gardeu with the other 
vegeUbleH which he grows for the 
market.

There arc no better vegeUbles 
laised anywhere than are grown here, 
and If more men were engaged in the 
business it would not be necessary to 
ship anything of that nature into this 
city.

She declares th«. re-
voluntariiy, antf is willing to

Smith was the principal vlc-

a wide

CHICAGO, Sept 22 Bombs num
ber 36 and number 37 in tte war be- 
iween two factions of gamtiers wore 
- zplodnd Tuesday night In two places, 
five mile« apart, within 46 minutes 
of «-ach other. In neither case was 
•in> person seriously Injured, 
the damage tn buildings was 
< rails.

The first projectile ripped
opening directly above the entrance 
to Freiberg's dance hall In Twenty- 
second street, aud the second explos
ive tore a great opening In the roof 
of tbs Woodlawn cafe. Hlxty-thlrd 
»nd Cottage Grove avenue, driving 
frightened men and women Into the 
treats In a panic. It Is believed 

'hr second txunb was Intended for a

SOUTHERN I'ICIFK WILL
INCREASE LI MBER TARIFF

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.—The 
Southern Pacific railroad company 
has notified the InlvM'ate Commerce 
commission that on October 14th ar. 
Increase In the lumber rate from the 
Willamette Valley to Los Angeles will 
b<’ made to »6 a thousand.

r -w

< AME <>F TYPHOID FEVER IN
THE MILITARY CAMP

ATASCADERO. Sept. 21 -One case 
of typhoid fever has developed in the 
camp. William Shaw a private in 
the Arizona guards, Is the pstlent. He 
was transferred to the Presidio hos
pital. The general health of the men 
Is good, but the officers fear typhoid, 
and sanitation precautions were re
doubled today.

AUCTION SALE

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 23. Mi»» 
Ixmotta Smith, the chief witness 
against Dr. Willard Burke, who is 
under iudictmcut for dynamiting his 
sanitarium near Santa Rosa, returned 
today on the Cbyo Maru from Japan, 
where she had been for the past seven 
months. It Is alleged that she left 
so as to avoid testifying against Dr. 
Burke, 
turned 
testify.

Mias
llm In the dynamite plot, and declares 
that letters submitted by Dr. Burke 
•«id to be signed by her, exonerating 
him, are false.

Miss Smith said that she stayed at 
the borne of Mira Dorris before she 
sailed for Japan, and denied that she 
was ever approached by Burke's at
torneys. She brought her child with 
her and has named the boy Willard.

Attorney Leo was waiting at the 
pier, and was the first to board the 
vessel. He had a private conference 
with her before he allowed the girl 
to be seen by newspaper men. She re
fused to answer the questions about 
tbe money on wbicb she bad fled.

Miss Smith was an Inmate of Dr. 
Burke's sanitarium and last spring 
dynamite was exploded near her tent 
in an effort to kill her and her child. 
She claims that Dr. Burke is the 
father of her child, and that it was 
he who sought her life, as she had 
threatened to compel him to marry 

I her.
-------------------- .....

The undersigned will sell at tMH’PLE ARRESTED
WHEN ABOUT TO ELOPE

Public Auction at Klamath
Falls, on Main St., at Judge
Hale place oppositeChitwood

OAKLAND Sept. 23. — Raynor 
Reed, 18 years old, ia at the Y. M. 
C. A. here and Kuma, a Jap. ia held 
in the city prison. The police inter
cepted the couple as they were about 
to elope to Seattle to wed.

Drug Store, the following:
4 Hitch Cows, i Driving flare, 
i Piano in good Condition, 3 
Dressers, 5 Bedsteads, Springs 
& Mattresses, Sewing flachine, 
Steel Range, Cook Stove, Heater, 
3 Rockers, Leather Couch, 12 
Dining Chairs, 2 Dining Tables, 
Kitchen Table, Cooking Ltensils 
and Dishes, Etc., Etc.

Boxing Contest Next Month
Saturday, October 15th. a boxing 

contest will be held in Houston's 
opera house In which "Young" Mc- 

l Ix>11an and Thomas Hennessey will 
take part In the preliminary, boxing 
at 120 pounds, the bantam weight, 
and "Kid" Mclx«llan and Ed Duffy 
will furnish the main event.

I 
I

I

NOTIC E FOR PUBLICATION

Capital »lock paid In...................................... ......
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid 
Individual deposits subject to chock ................
Demand certificates of deposit.................~...........
Time certificates of deposit ................................ .
Savings deposits ............................. ..........................

Total ----

» 26.000 00
48.64 

50,930.11
280 00 

11,685 00 
27,010 83

...»124,854.58

Stale of Oregon. I 
County of Klamath,Iss

I, J. W. Seimens, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. J W SEIMENS, Cashier.

O W. BALDWIN,
J. A. MADDOX, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of February, 
1910. E. L. ELLIOTT, NoUry Public.

Correct—Attest:

'glissili™5
SAW 
MILLS piùliûWt
MACHINERY

WRITE FOR .SPECIAL CATALOG AND PRICES

THE AH AVER ILL MACHINERY CO.
SPOKANE. WASH.-PORTLAND.ORE.- SAN JOSE CAL.

People of Oregon
The popular COLONIST FARES 
will again be in effect between 
September 15 th and October 
15th. during which period tickets 
to ASHLAND will be on sale 
daily from

( Hi; AG > at. . 
ST. LOII8...
*. M IHA .........
KANSAS (ITY
ST. PAUL. .. .

ard from other cities corre
spondingly low. Ttese are West
bound, one-way fares only, but 
anyone here ern PREPAY for 
rel itlves or friends In the East, 
if ¿esired. Consult your local 
railroad a^ent

»33.00 
.32.00 
23.00 
25.00 
25.00

NOW THE TIME

Saturday, October 1, ’10
1
I

AT 10:30 A. n

Everything Must Be Sold; Leaving Town

Not Coal Ijuiq
Departmerft of the Inetrlor, United 

States Land Office at Lakeview, 
Oregon August 29, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that Jas

per F. Hibberts, of Klamath Falls, 
Oregon, who, on September 21, 1905, 
made homestead application No. 
3401, serial No, 02947, for SH 
NW <4. N'i SW%. Section 32. Town
ship 37 south. Range 10 east, Will
amette meridian, has filed notice of 
Intention to make final five-year 
proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before Conuty Clerk 
C. R. Del^ap, at Klamath Falls, Ore
gon, on the 16th day of October. 
1910.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
B. Sanders, of Swan, Oregon; Henry 
Mlera, of Swan, Oregon; L. R. Robin 
of Klamath Falls, Ore.; L. G. Stiles, 
of Swan, Oregon.

ARTHUR W. ORTON. 
9-1-10-13 Register.

r 
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to let the world know of our 
vast resources and splendid op- 

, portunities for HOME BUILD
ING. Write to everyone you 
know In the East. Send them 
good instructive printed matter 
and tell them that the cost of 
getting here is but little more 
than half the usual cost, and to 
call on a representative of the

Southern Pacific Co
for all desired information, or 
address

WM. McMLRRAY 
General Passenger Agent 

PORTLAND, OREGON

TERMS: Sums under $20 cash in hand; larger 
amounts, bankable paper at 8 per cent 
interest; six months’ time

H. RABBESi
Auctioneer

J. T. McCOLLUn
S. H. CURTIS

For an up-to-date wheel, get 
a Rambler, on sale at the GUN 
STORE. For sale or rent. 
Tents to rent. Guns. We carry 
a full line of Sporting Goods.

THE QUN STORE
J. B. CHAMBERS

•a anythin«

Look in the Window and Sec 
a Few of the Sarrptes

H. J. WINTERS
—dor—

HIGH-GRADE
HANIXPAINTED CHINA

out e o a tn
which cl ips

ach diseasar — or

You can’t afford to rUk beAlth
by nsinff old

Utcn-

HE Pickard trade mark on 
piece means that only the finest I 
china and the best of materials 

have been used, and that It has had 
sufficient careful firings to guarantee 
its absolute permanency. Every piece 
is a study; a skillful adaptation of 
of design and coloring to a shape by 
a master-hand.

Kitchen Needs Now

rusty. leaky tin-ware.
which ■polls flavors andwasfoa

food. Replace the old ware with

1892’ Pure Spun


